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g a horse?
orse owners
apidly in North Carolina

ursday, June 8, 19

So you're thinking “about buy-

Join the crowd,
are increasing

and
animal numbers are higher than
at any time since the heyday of
the plow-horse.

The rub is, many people buy-
ing horsey these days have lim-
ited or no experience with the
animals. The experience ig prob-
ably more limited in selecting
and buying than in any other
area,

“This ig a very critical area
and one that can easily lead to
mistake and disappointment,”
comments Jim Heird extension
horse: specialist at North Caro-
lina State University,
“Making a good selection of a

horse can lead to a happy and
pleasant experience, but a wrong
selection can result in loss of
interest and abandonment of
horses altogether,” he added,
Heird has some suggestions

that may benefit inexperienced
horse huyers.
The first of these: “if you do

not know anything about select-
ing a horse, go to someone who
does and get their help. Find
someone who is experienced and
trustworthy.
Next, select a horse accord-

ing to the use that will be made
of the animal: a hig horse for
a big rider, small horse for
small rider; older, experienced
Lorse for younger, inexperienced
der. The younger, lesg exper-

1enced horse is for the older,
more experienced horseman.

“It's for sure,” Heird caution-
ed, “one or the other horse or
rider-—should be experienced.”
The sex of the horse can also

be important. Specialist Heird
points out that a gelding a male
that has been castrated will
likely be he most even temper-
ed of the three possikilities. The
mare, or female, is likely to be
more unpredictable than a geld-
ing. And the stallion is the most
unpredictable of all and can be
dangercus.

“I think the stallion is for the
most experienced horseman only
—particularly if it is a breeding
stallion,” Heird said.
What about breed? There are

a number of breeds suitable for
pleasure riding and showing.
“Which one a buyer chooses will
depend on what he wantg the
horse to do,” the NCSU special-
ist said. “Disposition of the
horse is more important than
breed, I believe. But, of course,
if you want a gaited horse, you
Probably wouldn’t want a Quar-
ter or Appaloosa. On the other
hand, if the horse will be used
strictly for pleasure, those two
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1anGets Some Tips
‘Breeds or any of the others would
be acceptable.”

Price is another factor. “It is
tempting for parents buying

their young son or daughter a
first horse to select one that

costg the least,” Heird said. “The

danger here is, the lowest pric-

ed anima] is likely to, be young
and half-trained. The horse
throwg the child on. the first
ride, the child develops a fear of
this and possibly all horses and
the family ends up with a horse

that isn’t used and a potential
horseman who is ng longer in-
terested.”

Heird believed that in most
cases, “a few dollarg more will

get the kind of horse that a child

or other inexperienced rider can
enjoy for a long time.”

Lost Records
Are Trouble
A lost birt), certificate or mar-

riage licence no longer poses the

problem it oncve did for veter-
ans seeking veterans benefits, H.

W. Johnson, Director of theWin-
ston-Salem Adminstration Region
al! Office, reports. .

Less formal proof of marriage

and birth sare now acceptable,

under a regulation initiated last
October, when this information
is needed to establish claims for
higher benefit payments.
A veteran's or a widow's cert-

ified statement of marriage is
now sufficient for application
for compensation and education
benefits for veterans, widows
and orphan children, provided
neither he'nor his wife has heen
married before, and VA has no
contradictory

-

information

=

on
file.

Johnson said prior to the
changed regulations, VA requir-
ed all statements of marriage
and birth to be supported hyfor
malized documentary evidence.
A certified statement ig ac

ceptable also regarding the birth
of a child of a veteran's mar-
riage, and as proof of age and
relationship Johnson said.

INSULATION TIP
A moisture barrier is an essen-

tia! part of ah omeinsulationsys-
tial part of a home insulation
system, according ‘to North Car-
olina State University specialists.
Most batt and blanket insula-
ions have moisture barriers. But
it is often practical cover the
wal! studs from the ceiling to the

floor wih plastic after the batt
insulation is installed and before
the dry inside wall is erected,
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By JANICE CHRISTENSEN

A comfortable and efficient

house ig the pride of the W. B.

Stansbury family in the Little:
ton community, Warren County.

Last year, fire burned the
Stansbury home and all their
furnishings. Soon after the tra-

gedy, the family began making

plans for a new house.
By using the training she had

received in the Home Economics

Extension Program and by re

cruting the help of a daughter

who is a home economics grad-

uate, Mrs, Stansbury helped plan

and build the attractive new

dwelling. :

“I enjoy preparing meals in

my new kitchen,” the homemak-

er told Mrs. Emily Ballinger,

home economics extension agent.

“It's so small and convenient.

Remember howlarge and poorly
arranged the kitchen in the old

house was? This one is a joy
to work in.”

The entire house is well ar-

rangedto suit the family’s needs.

And the colors and furnishings

were tastefully selected, the a-
gent adds.
The rooms are complete. Mrs.

Stansbury observed, “Our family
was anxious to move, so we are

still in the process of completing
the basement ,which will add a-

nother bedroom, bath, utility
room, recreation room stor-
age area.”

BASKET MAGIC
When most of us see a picnic

basket, we know there are lots

of good things inside. And that
was true of the picnic

Durham County Extension Home
Economicst Martha Edmondson

carried to an Extension Home-

makers Club meeting recently.

From that basket pulled
salt, cereal, jello, and canned

foods. Un usual foods for a pic-
nic- Yes.
But

from

and

hasket

she

as she pulled the foods
the basket, the agent used

them to explain why additives

are necessary to some foods...
iodine to galt, vitamin D to milk,

vitamins and iron to cereal and
spices to foods.
The agent concluded by noting

how many foods prepared for
sale have coloring ddded. “Other-
wise no one would buy them,”
she observed.

TAILORS MEN'S SUITS

 

$1450 to $18,650 buys

all the home youwant
foralltheliving
you've got to do.

$200
DOWN

30 Year

as little as (

nen

With the way inflation keeps forcing prices
up,it's tough for a family to find a family-

sized home at an affordable price. Unless it's
a National Home—the kind that more fami-
lies buy every year. Our homes give you
plenty of room to grow in—
family-sized rooms, and plenty of comforts
and conveniences. Best of all, the price is a
lot less than you'd pay elsewhere for a lot
smaller home.
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~ MONTH
Mortgage —360 Payments

Annual Percentage Rate 7%.

By hand tailoring suits for the

men in her family, Mrs. Annie

Neal of the Pembroke Commun-

ity, Rebeson County, accomplish-

es two major goals:

Her family is well-dressed and
she can add 10 the family income
by sewing for others.

“Once my husband and son he-
gan wearing the handmade suits

and shirts, other people asked
me start for them,”to Sewing

the hememaker told Mollye Bri-
ley, home economics extension

 

Social Security
News

Q.- -After applying for social

security retirement payments at

65, I returned to work. Will

the wages from this work in-

crease my monthly cash pay-

ments when 1”decide to -finally
retire,

A.— Possibly. If earnyou
enough to increase the average

earnings used to figure your re-

tirement payment, your cash ray-
ments would increase. Any in-
crease would be figured auto-
matically in the year following
the year of additional] earnings,
and the the increase would be
retroactive to the first of the
year. in which the earnings oc-
curred.

Q. When 1 got married re-
cently I wrote my new name on
my social security card. Should
I do anything else?

A.--Yes. Youn eed to fill out
a form to change your name on 

your social security record kept
in Baltimore, Maryland. You
can get the form from any social
Security office. After you send
it to use, we'll mai] You a new
social security card showing your
new name and the same num-
ter you were originally issued.

Have a question about social
security and its retirement, sur-
vivors, disability or Medicare
benefits? Se your telephone di-
rectory for the phone number
and address of the nearest social
security office.

When a swan takes a mate, it
is for life.
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TIMBER-LAKE
BUILDERS

P.O. BOX 65

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
OFFICE 739-4906
HOME 865-7193
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MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD

 

ASHBROOK PARK
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HOMES

31 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
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McGINNIS ANNEX

Selling To The Wal
BY

JULY 4th
McGinnis Department Store Annex Will Close July 4th, This Phase of Our Business

Being Consolidated With McGinnis Department Store Next Door.

The Annex Building Has Been Sold to Kings Mountain Redevelopment Commis-

sion and the Building Will Be Demolished in the Near Future.

Clearing the Building Is Our Part in Spe eding the Upbuilding of the Central Busi-

ness District in Line with Redevelopment Plans.

MEANTIME

Bargains Galore
We Have Cut Prices To The Bone. Frankly, We Don't Want To Have

To Move One Single Item!

McGinnis "sor Annex  
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bankraté financing for new cars, us id

Sty: sets and other major pure & First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company 1972  


